
THIUTY-KTIW- T YRAB

CARLSBAD TO

HAVE ANOTHER

COTTON GIN

During Hi" early part or Uat
week Mr. L. H. Brady, General Man-
ager or the El l'aso Hoflnlng Com-
pany, of El Peao spent several daya
In Carlsbad looking ovar tha cotton
Ituatlon with reference to another
canon. He waa ao well pleaaed with

the outlook that he purchaaed a
place of property near the bualnosa
aceitón or the city, on which he plana
to' erect a cotton gin before tho win-
ning aeaaon lu 1923 begins. It la
aleo the plana or hla company to

rect glna at one or two other poluta
In the Poco Valley, near Carlahait.

Mr. Brady aeee wonderful possl
billllet for cotton In thla aectlon of
the country. Having bcea connected
Vith the oil mill Industry lor more
than 36 yeara, he aurely ahould

Viik now what he la about

TO THE VOTE ItN Or
PHKCINCT NO. 1

w I wlah to. In thla manner Inform
you that R will be Impossible lor
tne to aee all or you personally ano
solicit your vote and aupport at the
polls January 8th In my race lor
Justice or the Peac ror I'reclnct No.
1. The amall aalary rb be derived,
from the office does not warrant an
expensive raaapalgn. However, I
want to assure you that very ract
will in a large meaanre aaaure the.
citizens or thla precinct absolute Jus--

tice ror at leaat two yeara without
regard to the legal aspect's or a case,
and It la ralr play and Justice which
counts In the long run. 1 also feel
that tr elected I would have the in-- 1

tereata ot the new sherlH at heart
and would materially assist and
work with him In carrying nut the
dutlea or hla office, yet guaran-
teeing every one brought into Jus-
tice court tor trial a ralr and Im--

partial hearing.
I earnestly solicit your vote and

aupport and aaaure you It will be
duly appreciated.

Yours truly,
A. S. McCORD

t'HRIHTM AH TREE AND
TIRKEr DINNER AT

MARVIN IJVINUKTON'8
I

The Saturday Bridge Club enter-- 1

talued their buabauds at the home
ot Mr. and Mrs. 'Marvin Livingston,,
In La Huerta, last Friday evening,
Tha houae was decorated in Christ-ma- a

colofs and a dellghtrul time
waa enjoyed, a Christmas tree adding
lta pleaaurea to othera ot the m ca-
món. The tree bore girta ror eacn
person, bearing a clever satire or
each one'a characteriatlca or

Dancing waa Indulged
lu, and various amusementa to whlcb
a fine turkey dinner proved a fit-
ting finale.

Those preaent were Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge O'Conner, Mr. aud Mrs. Aud
Luak, Mr. aud Mra. Sam in!.. Mr.
an1 Mra. Joe Livingston, Major ana
Mra. Bujac, Mr. and Mrs. Charlea
Montgomery, Mr. and Mra. Oetzman,
Mr. and Mrs Waller. Mr. aud Mrs.
Rotan, Mra. D. Jarkaon, Mrs. Mary
Lee Moore, MrB. Corn ot Roawell, W.
O. McAdoó. E. A. Roberts, Stanley
Dreaher, of Olobe, Arizona, J. A.
Hardy, C. C. Silt, s

HANK AT HOPE TO HE
AKTKIt

I lll l.NO CLOSED il MONTHS

After being closed for the Inst
three mouths by the absconding or
the cashier, the First National buntt
or Hope will be reorganized by the
citizens or tho community. Tho plan
Ih to open the bank with about

50,000 oaah which II 1. believed
will assure the success or the concern
and the entire stock will be sub-aerlb-

by January lit. Drouth con- -
auions are ami bad In mat vicini-
ty, bin the outlook for the comfnv;
year la good and It 1. believed that
the new bank will do a good bu.t-ntf- a

if properly managed.

CHRINTMAH DANCE AT ARMORY
A delightful dance dealgned to

honor the return of John H., tho
only son of Mr. and Mra. J. F .
Joyce, waa given in the Armory
Tuesday night beginning at eight
o'clock. In the receiving line at
the door were Mr. aud Mr. J. F.
Joyce. Ml.aea Wilkinson and Olivia
Ray, Mack Wilkinson, the three
last named being houae guests at
the Joyce home, rrom Roawell, John

jujtt kuu u is aiaier, aaary f ran
cés.

Mualc waa furnished by the Old-
ham Moore Orchcafra, or Dexter,
and waa all that could be dealred.
The floor waa In fin. condition fordancing and with the beautirul and
elaborate decorations, every detail
for a Bueceeeful danco waa looVed
after. About 160 couplea took part
In the Grand March, which opened
the ball An otltatundlng feature

J) of the entire affair waa ttie partic-
ipation of Orandpa and Orandma
Anderson, old friends of the Joyce
family, who took part In the dance
with aa much pleaanre aa any of the
young people. Sandwiches, coffee.y fruit cake and candy were servedthroughout tha evening to the guests,
arho numbered three hundred.

f

hHEI'PAHR-TOWNE- M ltKR
WUJ. Ill Ml III MOON

A recent' letter from the New Mex-

ico State Bureau or Public Health,
Santa Fe, to the Eddy County De-
partment or Public Health atatea
that a Hheppard-Towne- r Nurse will
aaaumo her duties In thla atate ear-
ly In January and thnt It' la their
preaent plan to have thla Inatructor
atart In Eddy County. Thla nurae
will devota her time almost exclua-Ivel- y

to firing midwifery and home-nuraln- g

Inatructlona. Several per-aon- a

In the Queen irTici Hope a

have already expressed their
desire to take euch a course. It la
auggested that anyone wishing to
take advantage of thla unusual op-

portunity communicate at once with
their local Health Department ao
that rlasaea may be arranged ac-
cordingly. It la probable that' thla
nurae will be In our county for nihniil
three months and our people ahould
he very much gratified to know
that our couiuy will be the first In
the atate to recede the beneflfa or
her aervlcea.

( Mtl.HHAD HONORED
This city haa been honored by tho

election ot J. W. Armstrong, a
prominent lawyer ot tho communi-
ty, aa Aaalarant Attorney Ueneral
ot tha atate, and ho will leave Sat-
urday for Santa Pe to aaaumo his
dutlea at the opening of the year.

Judge Armstrong Hiat came to
Carlabad rrom Mlaaourl about eigh-
teen yeara ago and for a time wus
principal or our High School, later
taking up the practice or law, he
having graduated from the Missouri
University a abort time prevloua to
hla coining here. He has ever been
among our most energetic and fore-moa- t

professional men, a member or
the Chamber or Commerce, and a
tormer mayor of the city. .hoi
Armstrong Is a. leading member of
the different fraternlliea, of the city,
and haa been an official member or
the Methodist church tor many years.

Carlabad without regard to po-

litical affiliations, la congratulat-
ing Judge Armalrong on hla prefer-
ment, af the same time regretting
the ueceaslly of hla leaving eh I a city
that has been hla home tor ao many
yeara, and where bis boys have buen
brought up aud received moat or
ttreir achoollng.

Mrs. Armstrong and John will not
move ""John l",l""" e

northern
bad

A I'HRIMTMAH PARTY
Nancy Ervln and Edwin Little

were hostess and host to a
of their llttl, friends ul

home night. The usual
good time wus enjoyed, the children
playing games a lute
when fhey enjoyed the chicken aund
wlchea, and cooklta providea

refreshments. The children pres-
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C.VRLSRAIt IIRIST1AN CIH IU II

Christian Endeavor
preaching, prayer,

social hour. You
cordially Invited spend

McCARROLL. Pastor.

FIRMT METHODIST CHI'RCII
C.

a. m
R. N.

a.
with "A Backward

Forward Look!"

program
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7:30 the give
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